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shuuld be, and the consequences are experiencied in'been betrayed in a ioinentof'irritation. Could be o R I G I N A L.
th. simost unpstralleled prosperity of tome of the bave foreseeo the injtLry *hi was tibout to isilic
Èiscopal achools.-Would that we could present se upon another, and the misery,ö whidb eiI woùld ex. T U I II i O O'8 P R. V E I.
good en accouit of the exertions ofour own pasters, pose' himsejf, ho would have sirunk with·orror from
or of those of the Presbynerian and Dutch Churches. the awful crime of fighting aliel. • Fxrnn, to thece the knec we bow,
The least naid, perhaps, 'il bP th most favorable to His case suggests a big·ly'ialuable letson to young In humbleness and prayer-
ibis part of the subject.-Baptist Adeocate, Neto York. men ot' high honor and cf gtrat spirit. Let them Our oyez are rais'd to heaven ; for now

learn to reveretice above ail t iings-above their own We know our God is there.
Te Centenary Fund.-We are happy to announce supposed honur-the sared frecepts of religior, and

ihat the subscriptions of rhich imformation has been morality. bieny of ibis descrîption expose themselves Long had wo walk'd in gloomy night,
iorwarded ta the secretaries amouvi to two bundred te temptationt and dangers, from which they can 'Neath sin's remorselessi way ;
and twènty-five th'odasnd poundo, and that hlie sui bardly escape, by cherishing a -passiori, often a But now the Gospel's-piercing light
actually reccived by the treasurers exceeds une lin- thoughtless or reckless passion, for naval or military Hath chas'd that gloom away.
dred and ton thousand pounds.-WIJalchnan. life. They can hardly expect ta pass through the

scenes incident tO Auch a course, vithout at tome Unbless'd and unrodeem'd-unshricv'd,
The Courier Francaia announces that the King of time or other being goaded on to duelling. The lai We knelt at Bramah's shrino;

Naples bas appoin*ed the Virgin of the Seven Griefs of honor, they will hear it said, and said by authority And in our foolishness bolieved
generalsino ofhis army. 'a complete the farce he wbich they can scarcely resist, imperatively demande His attributes were Thine.
ôrdered ail the regiments of the garrison ta defile be- it. Here, then, is a peéuliar predicament into which
fore the statue of the bladontia;-Epis. Rec. they may be tbrown, and froin which thev willrare- But when thy messenger appeared,

ly escape with a clear and peaceful coniscience.- With tidigs of thy grace ;
The Rev. H. Bluns.- W'e deeply regret to have Co They will h pressed by the alternative either of And fearlessy Christ'a banner roar'd,

siinounce the following intelligece,-but the Lord's losing their soul.or of louing thseir bonor. Vine and Ta. cheer our fallen race.
ways are not as Our ways. mirth will engender a quarrel, murder or disgrace When he wvith love besought us still! A friend-in Lonidon thus writes of !be Rev.H.Blunt, mzoust end it. Whether ttey kill or die. tley have Ta tread the patb uz trod ;ithose valuable works are how of such extensive prac- committed murder. If they kill they have mur- And te subject our stubborn will
tical beuefit. dered another; aif they die, they have murdered them. To Thee, Almighty God.-Mr. Bont is again ill, and his friends fear the selves. Suppose-one survive, there is the forment
affe:tidn of his longs more deeply seated than it vas. of conscience, and infinite evil inflicted upon qnother Then faith display'd ier won'drous power,
He thinks so himself, and bis people fear that ho wili for a trivial offence. If both escape, yet both mean And by divine decree,
miuer be able te resume bis duties, and perhaps that tu kilt, and the guilt of the intention romains.- From that most bless'd and holy hour,
hill d not long be spared te them. 1 ene t say Who then is the man of courage? Hie that draws the The Hindoo prays to Thee
that. bis mind is ut peace, and'entirely resigned to the sword, or points the piitol again, the breast of a
divine'will. His peojle,too, seem tu practice ail that trivial offender, and in the face of bis Maker's com-
be bas taught them, and often quote remarks of lis mands;-he wbo bas become the slave of bis owk IMITÀTroN 0# FrTz EusTAcs's SONG -N MAru.oN.
expressive of their present feelings and of the views passion,, bis own pride, or bis own honourý Assured-
Wahich ho has led them."--Epis. Rec. ly net! but he vae profesies magnanimity enough WEaR shall the saint repose

to pardon an offeoce, beneficence enough te do goud He the believer ?ex 'T1 sM OF U..LLINo, ANJ: TffE FORCE OP' to an enemy, manliness to duespie the world, and Who 'mid life'sjoys or woesconsoirre, .. piety enough to obey the command of his Maker. Spurned the deceier.An'eminent. and highly respectable minster of thelColonel Gardiner, when challenged to fight a duel Who in the mortal.strife,.'oipel, now living, wai nome years since travelling said, " I am net afraid to figbt, but I am afraid to On-Christ relying,between Kodinburg and London, on 'board a !in." ._Clung to bis faith thro' lifeLiith Emack. A young-officer of. repossesming ap- -

pearance was c a fellow-traveller. bad beau to Ersseonec.-We take tihe following notice oe the Bless'd it whe dying.
SeilIand upon leave of absence to visit bis friends; Rev.C. Sbreve's pamphlet on tbis subject, froù a late Hallujah,&c
.bi.was no- returning to .Englad in order te, join nunber of the Halifax Ymes:- par frnn. 6ii lawly sud,
kis regiment,which was in Sicily'TWere was son e- 'hye Divine Orig and Unnfarriipted SuceesWio Angels receie im-
tbingin bis countenance, especially -of #a morniag, Episcopacy, Maintained, in a series of Leers Pure i the sight cf God.
uhich, ii spte of bis youth and ssoumed-hilarity, dressed to Ihe Rev. .. W. McLeod, Methodis M' Earth's triais leave him.seemed ta bespeak inward-dejection and-sorrow. He lister ci Guysborough; in ansiver to bis Letters i•isk'ng in glory's rays,iodked bsggard, shunned company, and gave a bur- entiled The MelhodistAinisiry. defended. By the No y the saint neerried -and- abrupt reply to al questions which bis fer- Reed. Charles J. Shrete, Rector of Christ (Aurch, Ceasea bis hymns of praise,ler-passeugers occ.aionally put to!hiis. On the Guysbere.'-Halifax, N. S. Goeiip & Coade,1840. Singin; forever.gaedayrmorntog the Cbristian mioister mentioited This little work, which from its title our readersaboie;proposed ta 'h e atain'and passengers ta bave will parceive is of a controversial nature, is neverthe-. Haiclujab,& c.
wioship ir the cabin,. ait öffered to 'preach to'thein less entireiy free from' that acrimony and bitterness Where shall the traitor restIif they would favour brm with their-atteiatiôn. Te whicb eharcterise, in general, disputations on re- He the blasphemer-oficer-in question made no objection,-brit shortly af- ligious doctrine. The letters are:dictated in a spirit 'Who pierc'd anew the breast,trthe proposa bad! beenmde andi acceptád by the cf charitable forbearsnce, and the absence of intol- Of the Redeemer.pasengers,he serretly tetired intb hiis berth, and erance, which actuates too.. any in the discussion of Mis lamp-oflife grows dim,dreir ihe sliding pannel Which hid'hm from the such topics, adds to their vahie ana gives weight Failing forever.espany. Tberee semained unnotieed during the te their testimony. They tali en enlarged view of Heavens's portais opo to him;
ulole of the service. For threei :li"iii siccessively the subject, and seek to convince more by Scripture Never-oh-! never.-ifter thiearmon the officer alarmed thé "rest of the argument and the evidence of the Fathers of.the Miserere,&c.plaengers by vociferatiag in i.s sleejW "Kill the Christian Church, than by appeals-toprejudice,ibhe-

~tain!-kil the captain- bi blood 'i uPon me !'his ther of early impression, or inter acquired. They. The shades cf death's drea ath
lOOd:s upon e. Od being spoken to respecting will'be found an excellent manual for piscopalians, Le all fe i p

the'àlarn he ba occasioned, he stated ,.. %ith £reati particularly tbbse whose acquaintance witb the Fa- The clod3 of eternal rath
iástion and distiss of mid, thou h isith eident- thers i limited, ahd an whom the plausible argu Darkl oe awrt

si-taée, that ha had encefoht a d1iel 'vit a menti Of ô'poiin.ects iay bave. raide an impres- Hell's lard who %von his hearti<er'officr; thathe had killed ii4 intasr'riiti and sion.~.add should be perused with 'itntion,.by these Hold! hini forver,il9 ever since beén a istaIiserablèndunhappy1astending-to confirm them intheir faith.; as weill as Neveragain le part,sa So'ititenie 'wàs his alarm halithe icitall) lied by those cf allier persuasions, .whoniay wish to ac- Neerah o-pa e,
see.of.bis legs- with a cord te the cbin taUle, and in Pquire-à kowledge oftheEcclesiaical polity of the eve -sever.
hatritùauion-passed the remaining nijih,è cf the voy- Established Churci, ana the feêtidation on whichr
agender'-the.'ajprerension that he rniit, an thoChurchmen have buil their hope of truth. lr. Sbreve Messrs. Editors;lerror-'f 6iis dreamsi;rarsb from laj-bi aridicap orer- las managed·bis subject wisely and -ell; shd though

ard.a It:.w*s-observedzthat he never, " ewcheer-'we do not uften notice works of this description,yet, The foregoing oetical effusions wYere handedi nie by a
except*hen ünder use influence Of liqlr. Aï all*as va find in these-Letters notbink tô offend, but a legal gentleman of tbis place for theColonia-Curchasnai,
am' times bis painf, ûif.ections seeme 10 embiter great deal, ofsIeared research -aride>onvineing arg- for whose pages they. lad been-requested. bryonq o bis

eial-ititercouàrse, and'o deprive him'orah pi. alment,.-aleudable endeavoir to-Ree? those of lis own brethren-at the Bars You will-I.thinke confer as favar onienhe ébysts around liim 'h did nofUsiatè-fold from etraying.intb-otl.er pastures.-withaerasiy ellrychrrxi&rs- liyhbeit insereions-iyy Ifeiiiocan adeëlare.frankcly -10 thos ,sho- d-ew aisni lhuo con 'thrt think.eth ao·evil-of thesse who>differ from hui,- awlhy-rsider bf helin rervitn.--sy ife-hocn~ iso
ation liit-lhe fully eîpected, soone- or later, if we sholdnot be jàstig"ed in ibege wtiilholding t4e

hiad tojuimp -oit-oftliewindow,;or, if at' sa tmeed of ptràiseitat ia julta y deitò hiis lmboutsinnn hais-eart forever, and feel tiinatfrom:iitià tu wvtiit thu-p-overboard. It' was iïidebt t -at bis u"eainess oinmending the, productica to.tii:suious itenîidn precious knowledge of Divine trhah is:EirenîaCaccnt
terrû- arose foin the rasa h:lact.inr hich-lie had O. iheûelioQus. oild,. ¡of.ticir use ivill be reqgired..


